
t HEART WH HC4VYJ

BT WHITTIER.

My heart w ae heavy, (or its trust had baen
Aboard, its kindness answered with funl wrong;
rV, turning gloomily from my fellow-me- n.

One summer Sabbath day I strolled among
The green mounds ot the village burial''""'
Where, pondering how all human lore and bate
Kind one mi lerel, and how, aoon or

and wrong-doe- r, each with meekencd face,
And cold hands folded over a atill heart,
Psm the green threshold of our common grave,
Whither all footstep tend .whenc i none depart,
Awed for myself, and pitying my race. ,

One common ajrmw like a loichtv ware -
Swept ail my p.ide away, and trembling I forgave.

FARM AND HOME.

Fertiliser.
Thos. P. Jones, Eevq., commissioner of

agriculture of the state of Georgia, says,
in a late reo.irt, that a first class fertil-
izer may be made of ingredients put to-

gether as follows : Stable manure, seven
hundred and fifty pounds; raw cotton
need seven hundred hnd fifty pounds,
and acid plioHphate, five hundred pounds.
This makes a ton of matter. His plan
ior composting is to spread under shelter
alaverof stablemanurefourinches thick;
on this sprinkle a jiortion of the pho-pate- ;

next spread a layer of cotton seed
three inches thick wet these thoroughly
with water and sprinkle with phosphate;
next spread another layer of stable ma-
nure three inches thick. Continue to
repeat these layers in the above order
until the material is consumed. Cover
the whole mass with stable manure, or
scrapings from the Jot, one or two inches
thick. Allow the heap to stand in this
condition until a thorough fermejtation
takes place, which will require from
three to six weeks, according to circum-
stances, dependent upon moisture and
the strength of the materials used. When
the cotton seed arc thoroughly killed,
with a sjarp hoe or mattock, cut down
vertically through the layars ; pulverize
and shove in a heap, where the fermenta-
tion will be renewed, and the compost
will be still further improved. After
this second fermentation has subsided
the fertilizer will be ready for use.

r or cotton lie recommends applying in
the op;n furrow two hundred pounds
per acre and with the planting seventy-fiv- e

or one hundred pounds per acre,
mating in all, two hundred ana seventy-fiv-

or three hundred pounds per acre
If it is desired to apply a larger quantity
per acre, open furrows the desired dis
tance, and over them ow broadcast four
hundred pounds tier acre, bed the land.
and then apply one hundred pounds per
acre witu the seed.

For corn he would apply half a pint
to ine mil, placed to one side ot the seed

not in contact with it. An additional
application as a top dressing around
the hill might be made before the first
plowing.

Khp on (he raria.
The Michigan Farmer says (and what

he says applies to Alabama as well as to
Michigan) that there are many consid
erations in favor of keeping a few, sheep

.r ri-- t f 1 -on cvrry mrm. i ney are goou ieriiu
zers, they afford some variety to farm
life, they are a food-produci- animal,
their wool always sell for cash at some
price, and they are easily handled an J
their product cheaply marketed. No
crop can fill or take the place of the
wool crop. AVe understand that there
will Iks a disjosition to sacrifice sheep
on account of the low price of wool.
We recollect the scare of 18G9, and we
also recollect that those who held on to
wool production made the money, and
we apprehend this will again be the case.

We do moht earnestly recommend that
wool growers cull their flocks, and turn
off all inferior, sheep,
but let no one imagine that the bottom
is about to fall out of the business.
There are altogether too many sheep
shearing two and a half to three pounds
of wool; no sheep should be retained
that shears less than four pounds of
wool ; turn off all this low kind of
trash and the best time to test their
value is at the time of shearing. Then
jnark every slier p for the shambles that
does not come up t i the standard. The
best flocks are the ones that are going to
pay. It is with sheep as it is with hogs
or with cattle there must be selections,
flocks must be culled some pains must
le taken with breeding stock. All we
can say is, let the man who has a good
flock of shteo keep making it better.
Iiesolve to aad one pound of wool to
each fleece. Mobile Register.

lllalaa; Watermelon.
The editor of the Maryland Farmer

says he has been making his surplus
watermelons into molasses by simply
peeling off the outer rind, pressing out
the juice in a cider press ana then evap-
orating as one would evaporate the juice
of sorghum or sugar cane. After that
he says: " Wo can give our readers
another useful hint for utilizing their
surplus watermelons. It is this: Last
year we saw some Virginia farmers feed
watermelons to their milch cows, when
they came up at night, with very good
effect, by increasing the quantity of their
milk."

Writing on tho same subject the editor
of the Florida Agriculturist says :

Watermelons make a most excellent
right colored vinegar. There are thou-
sands of these thrown away that are too
small for marketing. Why not extract
the juice from the sweet portion and
convert it into vinegar? Any old whis-
key barrel would do to keep it. All
that is required is a little syrup or mo- -

lasses to an ine fermentation, it we
wish our state to prosjn?r we must turn
our attention to these little articles, and
live within ourselves. There are plenty
of melons still left to turn into vinegar.
Do not let another cent go out of the
state for vinegar.

itr In shrra.
Oct some calomel, have a little sack

made of thin flannel, say three inches
long by hah nn inch wide, place some of
the calomel in this and tie shut. Clean
out the rhcep's feet thoroughly with a
soft cloth, and then spread open the cleft
as far as possible, without injuring the
foot, and dust the effected parts by gen-
tly striking them with the sack contain
ing the calomel. I presume it would be
U'tter to have a dry time to tier form the
cure, or to keep the sheep under cover
tor some hours alter the application.
io no paring, unless me case is a very
naaone. ii is very convenient ot applica
tion, and is ninth less painful than the,l a; c miapplication oi oiue viirioi. ine cure is
much speedier and more certain. 1 have
kept merino sheep for many years, and,
nuer trying many inings, nave never
found anything equal , ,

to this for the
T I t a

aiHive, ami ;uko ior coiiar ana saddle
galls on hordes, while there is not a par
tide of danger in it application in my

x perience. Conn fry Gentleman.

1hIIctm or lb Iolataid-rL3n- a or 9laa;l
list.

At the national swine breeders' con-
vention, which met nt Cooper Institute,
in the city of New York, May 14th 1872,
two elaborate reports were read on the
liWtory, characteristics, and scale of
points of the Poland or Magie hog. The
following, a minority report of John M.
Milliken, of Ohio, was adopted. At that
convention it was agreed to drop the
word Marie from the name, and that the
Poland-Chin- a be reeogivzed as the ac-
cepted name of the breed. The report
states thai, :

In the early history of swine breeding
in the Miami valley, Ohio, it is clear,
lrom the best authority, that there were
two breeds, he Russia and the 1 5y field.
The Bedford breed is also named with
tne other two. in iit we have pos-
itive

I

proof that the Shakersof Union Vil-
lage Warren county, Ohio, purchased,
one boar and three sows, pure Dhina
. ailed "big China hoes." The Shakers,
and other judic'ous breeders of Warren
eind Butler county, continued to use the
Lreeds at command, and produced, by re--

tated crosses, a hog of exceedingly fine
iiialities for that period, known as the
Warren county hog." The very best

r pecimens were used, so as to make the
liest crosses. Thii condition of the breed

ontinued until IS3or l.S:5ti, when Mr.
riunson or Beach introduced the Berk-- i

hire from' New York. The Berkshire
i IikxI was liberally infused into stock
j .ow existing in Ohio, until 183S or 1839,

hen Mr. Neff, of Cincinnati, imported
lome choice ef Irish Graziers.
'Jhis breed soon grew into high favor,
l?nd was liberally crossed with the crosses

already made. This crossing of breeds
continued for some time. In a few years
pure blooded Berkshire1 were no longer
used, and no more Irish Graziers import-
ed. The breeders of swine in the Miami
valley settled down to the convic
tion that the basis of a good
breed of hogs had been established,
and stimulated by their success
they have aimed to improve what they
have been so successful in forming. All
defects have been corrected or improved
bv care. Thus we have a breed thor
oughly established, which can be relied
upon by the production of like quanti-
ties and character in progeny. The best
specimens have good length, short legs,
broad, full, square hams and shoulders,
drooping ears, "short beads, wide between
the eyes, of spotted or dark colo", and
hardy, vigorous and prolific Colman't
liural World.

roaalblllMra of a Acre.
No man knows what these are. AVe

know that two hundred bushels of corn
were once grown on one acre, and that
bve bales of cotton have been made on
the same acre of soil, but we do not
know that the limits of production were
reached in cither case. We should try
to find out not merely how much of any

cron can be produced on one acre
of land, but how cheaply it can be grown,
A big crop may noi, in an cases, oe a
profitable one. It may cost too much to
make it. The greatest yield with the
smallest possible outlay of capital and la
bor is what we aim at. uur larmers are
often too poor, not so much because their
crops are small ana small they are com,1 .1 ' .1 A 1 1 -pared wun wnai iney ii ue as ue--
cause it costs too much to make them.
We must learn to make larger crops with
less labor. To do this, we must go over
less ground, and make science and prac-
tical pkill nrooerlv sumlentent muscle
and machinery. Rural Carolinian.

A Ninarular t'aa.
One of our farmers relates a singular

case which occurred some time ago upon
his farm. He had upon his place in the
spring five or six excellent cows which
were civing large quantities of milk,
Suddenly the milk began to diminish
without apparent cause. Ihe cows
were well fed and there was no
reason why the milk should fail,
Every morning and evening when
the animals came up, each cow had
the appearance of having been "tarn
pered with." This went on several days
without any explanation, when our
farmer determined to discover who was
robbing him of his milk; and he there
fore one day followed his cows to the pas
ture and concealed hnnselt so that he
might overtake the thief. The mystery
was explained in a short while, when a
number of good sized pigs trotted up, and
each grabbed a teat and began the milk-
ing process. It is supposed that the pigs
" learned how" when the cows were lying
down, and as they grew older became
more expert, and soon caught the trick
of reaching up when the cows were in
motion. When our friend first discov-
ered the infant porkers the coivswere
sauntering leisurely along seeming per-
fectly willing to add to the happiness
and growth of their more diminutive
companions. Such cases as this are prob-
ably rare, but this one is vouched for
by one of the most truthful and intelli-
gent farmers of Madison. Other persons
may possibly profit by the informa-
tion. Richmond (A't.) Register.

Principles of Clood Farming;.
The better t retain important facts in

the memory, I am ever fond of reducine
the principles of good farming to brief
maxims and rules, compressing into a
single short sentence the gist of many a
pnge. Thus, I carry about the mental
pabulum to be digested at the handle of
the plow. The following are some ef
these principles:

1. The farmer who would succeed well,
and derive pleasure as well as profit from
his calling, must manifest an active and
abiding interest in hia vocation. It
takes heart-wor- k to make hand-wor- k

pleasant.
2. The farmer must study how best to

increase and maintain fertility to his soil.
There is no inertia in agriculture. There
must be progress, either forward or ret-
rograde.

3. The farmer must strive to increase
the quality as well as the quantity of his
crop. It is the quality that determines
the price. In this, "excelsior" should
be his unvarying motto.

4. The farmer must seek with watch-fu- l
eyes to improve his market facilities.

It is transportation that eats up all the
profits.

5. The art of raising better stock is
not as well known as it should be. Keep
no more animals than you have the fa-

cilities to feed and care for well.
. The farmer must seek to improve

his social, intellectual and financial con-
dition.

Fashion Notes.
At a dinner given her in Paris re

cently, the queen of Greece wore a
thick faille dress of purest white, made
as a fourreau, with a train, and trimmed
all round with large coquilles of Alencon
lace, and in each lace shell there was a
brown petunia encircled with gold leaves.
The head-dres- s was a low wreath, com- -

osed ol petunia and diamonds arranged
alternately. Another dress worn at this
dinner was an original one of dust-gra- y

gauze, studded with large red poppies,
which had black hearts, and for head-
dress a coronet of poppies.

A marvelous kind of stuff is in prepa
ration for next winter. This is ot open
work crepe de chine, with silk embroid-
ery, similar to that on crejie de chine
suawis. lhc price oi this material is
twenty dollars a yard. It is worn over a
roln? of faille or satin, of a very vivid or
pale color, for pale colorsstill reign, though
red is being greatly worn at present.

A new departure in the indispensable
little bib is heart-shape- d, with a belt
that is attached to the point and fast-
ened around the waist. A lot of these
little things, imported from Europe,
were of fine cambric, closely wadded and
quilted, selling at one dollar each.

Three seams in the back of the waists
of dresses are to distinguish the new
dresses, for the fall exhibition of fash
ions, and in some instances more than
three seams are seen. Waists of dresses
look more than ever like corset bodies in
their perfectness of fit.

Damassee silk is the material that will
le worn for the earliest fall overdresses.
The trimming and lower skirt are of vel-
vet, or plain silk ; the sleeves match the
polonaise.

For the country the Marie Antoinette
hat is very stylish, of Leghorn ptraw. It
should le trimmed in black velvet, with
foliage of flower ornaments in red or
gtw-n- .

Tight-fittin- g costume are still the or
der of the day. Dresses are tightened to
an extreme.

rew veils are seen made of ecru net,
with chenille dottings

Selling: Bulgarian Girls.
The correspondent of the London

Daily News, writing from Constantino
ple, says: Since the end of June one of
the worst forms of atrocities has been tie
torture of prisoners, often with thd ob
ject of extorting evidence from them.

however, on the question of the
selling of Bulgarian girls into slavery.
ine following letter on the subject is
from Mr. E. R. Zarapata. a well-know- n

and respectable mercnant of Constanti-
nople, lie has the manliness to give his
name. The price ot Bulerarian trirls is
.o low, and that this was w'hat it ranired
at for many days, I know from various
soirees, as to show that the market had
been overflocked :

With reference to recent events in
Bulgaria, I beg to state that during
my stay in Monastia (Bilolia), in June he
last, in the neighborhood of which town
our family possesses some extensive
estate, I have leen shown in a hack
roam of a Turkish shop, near the market the
place, three Bulgarian young women, of
seventeen to twenty-tw- o years of age so
which a Turkish broker was then treat-
ing to sell at the price of three Turkish
sovereigns each. The sale was conducted
privately, and with some secrecy ; but
similiai transactions were a very com-
mon occurrence at that time, and were to
much talked about by most people.
The three women in question wore the
dress of the peasants ot Upper Bulgaria ;

they were crying Litterlv, and hiding
their faces with both hands. and

FOR THE YOUXU FOLKS.

mtit' ft WATCH.
Dear little Dick, curled by the fire.

Hat watching the shadows come and go.
As the dancing fl lines leaped higher.

Flooding the room lth a yellow glow.

II is chubby hand on his side was pressed,
a nd be turned for a moment a listening ear ;

"Mother," cried he "I've got a watch 1

1 feel it ticking right under here."

"Tes, Dick, tia a watch that God baa made
To mark your hours as they fly away ;

He holds the key in His mighty hand,
A id keeps it in order night and day,

"Should He put aside the mystic key,
Or lav Hi hand on the tiny spring.

The wheels would stop and your watch run down,
And lie in your bosom a neipiess tning."

7 fa tn Kiont mr side, and whispered soft.
W bile his baby voice had an awe-stru- sound,

"I wish you would ass mm, moiner uoar,
to be sure and remember to keep it wound.

The Methodist,

"Welington's Boyhood.

Unlike jSelson. who at an early age
found himself longing to hasten
away t sea, Arthur Wellesiey
does not seem to have had anv thought,
when he was- - very young, of ever being
the lamous man that he alterwards be
came; nor do we find him, like Robert
Clive. collecting his school fellows to
gether in martial order, and then with
himself at their head, playing at soldiers
by marching his little army about the
neehborheod in which he lived. No ; of a
different disposition wasthefuturedukeof
Wellington at this time ; and it was not, as
you will hear, until wmt years later
that he even thought about the choice of
that profession which he then adopted
with so much success,

One of the first troubles at least so it
seemed to him that Arthur had to en-

dure was when he was placed at a small
chool at Chelsea, near London. It might

be supposed that, unhappy as he was at
home, he would have hailed with delight
the day on which he could get away
from thoso whs seemed to take so little
interest in his welfare ; but such does
not appear to have been the case, and the
few months that he spent at his firrt
school were, perhaps, the most miserable
of his whole life. The tiuth was that
the little fellow, who was not at all in
good health, felt disheartened and dis
consolate through the rather unkind
treatment to which he had always been
more or less eubiected ; the e from
the liberty of home tothe lesson-book- s

of Bchool was not at all a welcome one to
him, and so it was that he became at
tim?s thoroughly depressed and melan
choly, appearing to take no interest in
anything, and permitting those days
which ought to have been some of his
brightest and merriest to pass by utterly
wasted.

Unlike other boys of his own age he
never took an active part in any of the
sports with which his school fellows at
Chelsea amused themselves. He used
generaly on half hollidays to be s.en
comincr lazilvoutof the school-room- . and.
instead of joining his companions in their
games, seating himselt beneath a large
wa'ntit tree which grew in the center of
tr.' playeround. I lere he would lounge
for hours together, and content himself
with gazing listlessly at those who were
enjoying themselves. Sometimes if he
happened to see one of them playing in
anv way unfairly he would inform the
others who were taking part in the game,
and on the cheat being turned out Ar
thur was now and then asked to supply
his place: nothing, could in- -

ouce him to do so.
During the whole of his bos'hood Ar

thur was involved in a great many quar-
rels, and it must be confessed that thev
were usually, if not of his own seeking,
at least attributable to his own conduct.
At the school of which we are speaking
it is not all surprising to find that his
strange behavior soon made him unpopu
lar: it was indeed most natural that it
should do so, for the boys could hardly
be expected to make a friend f one who
deliberately stood aloof from them as
Arthur did; and that he should some-
time come to blows with his school-fellow- s

was only a result which might have
been anticipated.

But our hero was, as a rule, able to
take his own part, and it was at this time
that he seems to have begun to gain that
reputation for courage for which in after
life he was always so noted. It is said
that sometimes while quietly sitting be-

neath his favorite tree, he was provoked
and attacked by as many as five or six
boys together. He generally succeeded,
however, in freeing himself from their
grasp and conquering his opponents, and
would then return to his old place again,
as if nothing had taken place.

Arthur made so little progress with his
studies at Chelsea that it was soon de-

cided by his friends that he should not
remain" there, and it was determined
that he should be sent to Eton, where
one of his brothers had already greatly
distinguished himself as a scholar, and
thither he accordingly went.

Bui it was soon evident that Arthur
was the same indolent, dreamy boy here
that he had been at Chelsea, and vain
indeed were the endeavors that were
made by his instructors to assist him in
gaining a good place among his class-fellow- s.

Dull and shy as he had been at
his previous school, he was, apparently,
even more so now. though in reality he
was, it must be said, gradually becoming
inwardly more spirited and active than
he had hitherto been, and he was, per-
haps rather more popular.

jt ill, Arthur formed no Lasting friend-
ship with any of his school-fellow- He
walked out alone and took no part in
out-doo- r sports, living, in fact, an almost
solitary life among members who would
pladly have fraternized with him had he
himself been so disposed.

We have told you that Arthur was
rather inclined to be quarrelsome. It was
while he was at iAon that he gave
stronger proof than ever that hisdisposi
tion at that time was not altogether of a
peaceable nature.

It happened once in the course of
walk that he discovered one of the boyi
called Bobus !?mith swimming in the
river Thames, and when he saw hini he
could not resist the temptation of throw
in '. a stone at him. Bobus was not un
naturally indignant, and threatened to
come on shore and thrah his assailant if
the insult were repeated. Arthur, how
ever, seemed particularly inclined to
provoke his school fellow, and so a sec
ond stone was thrown, and the result of
it all was as it certainly ought not to
have been; lor Bobus Smith, having
scrambled ashore to punish our hero,
was himself attacked most mercilessly,
and the contest, enuea in nis own com
plete, but quite undeserved, defeat.

Years afterwards Bobus used to relate
with great glee that he had been the
subject of the great duke's fit st victory,
" For." said he. " Arthur Wellesly and
I had a fight at Eton, and ho thrashed
me soundly 1 "

But the hero was not always fortunate
enough to beat his opponents in such
discreditable encounters as this.

During his holidays he used frequent
ly to spend a few weeks at his grand-
father's house in North Wales, and it
was on the occasion of one of these visits
that he formed the friendship of a young
blacksmith named Hughes. By some

v .1 11means, however, iney quarreled, and
this time Arthur received a beating.
Just as Bobus Smith felt honored be--
cau-- e he was the subject of Arthur Wel- -
leslev's first victory, so did the Welsh
blacksmith, when he grew up. relate
with pride how he had, on the contrarv,
defeated our hero. " But," the honest
fellow would say, when he told the
storv, " Master t eiiesiey Dore me no
ill-w- ill for the beating, and made me his
companion through many a ramble after
he quarrel, just as ne naa aone neiore.

A!ter Arthur had been at Eton for of
some time, it was plainly to be seen that

was not likely to gain much renown
there ; and it must be said that his fail-

ure to do so was a source of great disap
pointment to his friends. His father,

earl of Mornington, was now dead, is
nd the family circumstances were not

cood as they once had been, so that
there was unusual cause lor anxiety in
consequence of his non-succes- s.

At length it was determined by lady
Mornington that her son should be taken
trom Eaton, and that she would remove and

Belgium. Thither she and Arthur
accordingly went, and he was placed
under the care of a private tutor in
Bruels. But even here he made very ing
slight advance with his studies at first the

for some time he seemed to give little have

promise for the future, being almost as
indisposed to take any trouble to get on
now as he had been when at Chelsea and
Eton.

After he had been in Belginm about a
year, however, Arthur appears to nave
oegun to uuuersuuiu iiuw very uusisc
he had been to be so indifferent as to his
studies during all the years that had
gone by, and was at last convinced that
Ta. j.i j- .- i. u:it, was quite iiuie to put aaiuo uio
dreaminess and dilatoriness ; for it was
now that the choice of a profession for
him began to be thought about by lady
.Mornington, and it was really necessary
that he should turn his thoughts to the
serious question of determining upon his
lsture career.

We are told that it was at about the
time of whicn we are speaking that
Arthur happened on one occasion to be
traveling with his mother in Belgium,
and that they stayed or a little while at
a foi tilled town one that had been cap-
tured by the great duke of Marlbor-
ough. It is said that Arthur's visit to
this place was the turning-poi- nt ot his
life, for so deeply did the oattlements
and the rows ot cannon interest him
that, lrom the day when he saw them,
his one and only

,
thought

.
was to enter

I ,in 1 ,l ,1rine army. nemer mis wera reaiiy me
cause ot his becoming a soldier we can
not say, but there seems to be every
probability that such was the case, for
very soon afterwards he left Belgium and
joined the military college at Angers, in
France (there being no academy ot the
kind in England at that time.)

Now it was that Arthur began to lead
an altogether new life. H had at last
some fixed object in view on which he
could centar his attention ; he knew that
it depended entirely upon himself
whether he ever attained it ; and so he
manfully made up his mind to do his
very utmost to make amends for bis past
failings, and, if possible, to be successful
Right well did he avail himself of all
his opportunities to gain knowledge and
to get on ; and thus it was that during
the eighteen months that he was at
Angers the great progress made by him
more than fulfilled the expectations that
had been lormed by his friends, and he
acquitted himself so satisfactorily that by
the time h-- was seventeen years of age
he was rewarded with an ensign's com-
mission in the English army.

The Contests for the (Jueen's Cnp.
The second victory of the yacht Made-I- t
ine over the Countess of Dufferin settles

the question as to who is to be the pos-
sessor of the queen's cup. It is twenty-fiv- e

years since the "Yankee schooner"
America dropped anchor at Cowes and
signified her intention to enter for the
queen's cup. Mr. Bull was annoyed at
this impertinence, and wondered if
Yankee assurance would have no end.
Had it not been for the newspapers the
America would not have been admitted
to the race, but they took the matter up
and fairly laughed the English yachtsmen
into common courtesy. The race was
run on the 22d of August. 1851. The
eourse was around the Isle of Wight in
the changing currents of a soa not at all
familiar to the America, which, however,
came in twenty-fiv- e minutes ahead of
the second boat, and the rest of the
squadron so far astern as to be rated as
"stragglers." Eightee- - yachts entered,
and the America was the last to start.
The splendid queen's cup was held by
the winners for several years, and then
presented as an international challenge
to the New York yacht club. In 1870
Mr. Ashbury, of England, entered the
Cambria for this cup, and was beaten bv
the Magic. In 1871 lie returned witk
the Livonia and renewed the challenge.
It was settled that four races out ofseven
must be won to take the prize. Mr. Ash
bury in five races won once only, and
was declared beaten. The yachts that
beat him were the Columbia and the Sap
pho. He out-saile- d the Columbia once.
No foreign yacht has taken up the gaunt-
let dropjied by Mr. Ashbury until this
year, when major Giflbrd brought the
Countess of Durierin from Canada to con
test for this prize. It is to be hoped
that the result will not discourage the
Canadians from sending other contes
tauts for the cup in future.

The " Double-Sou-l " In Sleep.
II. McKay's Letter to Norwich Bulletin.

vn article in mis morning s paper on
the " Mysteries of Dreams " recalls to
my mind a dream which illustrated, and
apparently answered the query, Does the
soui realty leave the body and roam at
will regardless of time and space? This
suggests an experience of mine which
happened in 1843, while on the New
London whaler Henry Thompson, in the
South Pacific coast. It was after a
stormy watch that, tired, wet and weary,
I turned in, in piiris naturalibus, between
dry, warm blank ts. My last waking
mougnt., now ;comiortaDie the contrast
between the watch below and the one on
deck. Wlien, presto ! I was in New
York. It was early morning. I had
landed at the battery. The lower part
of the city wore the usual deserted look.
I wished to linger and look around for
familiar things that I had not seen for
some time, but I was hurried on by the
impression that I was only on a short
visit, that the watch would soon be call-
ed, and I had but little time to visit
home and back to the ship in time for
duty ; so up Broadway I took my way
as fast as my legs would carry me, and
was soon in the old familiar Bowery. By
this time things began to look lively.
Carts and omnibuses came rumbling
down town. Shopkeepers were out tak-
ing down their shutters and crowds of
artisans were hurrying to their work
with tools and dinner cans, as natural as
life. As morning wore on, the streets
became more lively and crowded, and as
I neareti home I began to meet those
whom I knew; but 1 had no time to talk
to them, lor feeling that my time was
limited grew stronger and stronger, and
i passed mem with a noa ot recognition
even when they apparently wished to
stop and talk, for I noticed that they
seemed surprised to see me. At last 1

was in sight of home, and was almost at
the door, when an old schoolmate hailed
me, and nolens volens, he must have
chat with me. How was I ? When did I
get home ? etc., etc. I tried to get away
lrom him, but no, he must tell me the
news ; his mother had been around to
my house all night ; I had another little
sister and eight bells and starboard
watch ahoy ! forced me to drag myself
siowiy and sorrowiuny irom between the
blankets, without completing my jour
nev.

Now all this is common place enough.
ana wouui not oe worm the time em
ployed in relating it if it were not for
three things : First, that was the birth
day of a sister that I knew not of, and
whom I did not see until nearly three
years afterwards : second, that those
met on the way home vowed that thev, . ......naa seen anu siioicen to me on that day.
ana so stated to my mucn worried moth
er, who grieved for me as for one she
would never see more; and, third, which
is strangest of all, by turning the differ
ence of longitude into time, it would
land me in New York about four o'clock
in the morning.

Campbell's Toast to Xapoleon.

ThU, told of Thomas Campbell, is very
neat, as illustrating the sentiment with
which the authors of old davs regarded
their publishers. At a literary dinner
Cample I asked leave to propose a toast
and gave the healMi of Napoleon Bona-
parte. The war was at its height, and
the very mention of Napoleon's name,
except in conjunction w th some ui
complimentary epithet, was, in most
cases, regarded as an outrage. A storm the

groans burst out, and Campbell ith
difficulty could get a few sentences and
htard. "Gentlemen," he said, "you
must not mistake me. I admit that the
French emperor is a tyrant. I admit
that he is a monster. I admit that he

the foe of our own nation, and, if you
will, of the whole human race. But,
gentlemen, we must be just to our great
euemv. We must not lorget that he
once shot a bookseller. The guests, of
whom two out of eve-- y th ee lived by
their pens, burst into a ronrof laughter, of

Campbell sat down in triumph.
Gen.

" Wherever I go," said an elderly to
travtler theother day. " I find men wear-- j

out their old clothes and hats; but
ladies, almost without exception.
brand new and expensive dresses."

THE CAMPAIGN.
The Camrt at Lois; Branch.

N. Y. Sun.

Grant has established his court at Long
Branch for the season. With Childs, A.
M., hard by to sing to Mm of death, and
the tomb, a lot ofLis cronies to play po-

ker and drink whisky with him, and fast
horses to drive, he will be as happy as it
is possible for him to be, and proDapiy
do more than his average or miscniei.
Meantime, of course, he will let things
generally slide at Washington, where his
faithful Don Cameron and Zack Chan
dler will run the machine for Hayes af
ter the most approved republican reform
methods. Fortunately we have the pros
pect of soon getting a president who will
think more of fulfilling his high duty
than of PTRtifvinc his love of ease and
pieasure, anu luuuigwg uio xuuuivuv
position.

A. Pretty Good Start.
The Chicago Courier puts together the

democratic ovramid for 1876, as far as it
has got, as follows:

OREGON.
CONNECTICUT.

The following is the radical funnel :

puBisT epoqn
aiiqsduitfjT

A9K
The following are the majorities and

electoral votes of the states above enum
erated :

firprBi.iriw.
Maj. Electors

New Hampshire...m.wwm............-..2.5'i- o

Khoile Island ..S.U'i

Total .. 7.M0
DF.MOCBATIC.

Maj. Electors.
Oregon !. 3
Connect lent .......-...7,l- il t

Alabama 4i.) in
Kentucky 75.UM 12

Tatal ...123.000 31

Zarh Chandler's Civil 8rvlc Reform.
Washington special to tbe Chicago Times.

A $1,600 clerk named Redway went
th rough the land office recently levying
tl e political assessments on the clerks
for the presidential campaign. The male
employes are assessed at the rate of two
per cent, on their salaries. Redway car-
ried with him two lists, and informed
the employes that he as expressly or-

dered by secretary Chandler to put upon
ona list for dismissal all who refuse to
pay. Some pleaded inability to pay on
account of large families, and some few
refused, but were merely told they
would be dismissed. The commissioner
of the land office headed the list with a
subscription of $80. They are hurrying
up these political assessments, and want
to get them collected before the pending
legislation becomes a law, because it con-

tains a section which makes it a penal
offense for any person to solicit an em-
ploye of the government to pay an as-

sessment levid for political purposes.

Rrtrenrhmtnt.
The appropriation bills have at last

all been passed by congress and approved
by the president. The record of re-

trenchment in public expenditures
which have been made by the house in
the face of a protesting republican sen-

ate, goes to the country, and can not be
answered by the supporters of the re-

publican party. The official figures, pre-
pared by the committee on appropria-
tions carefully, confirm the estimates
which have heretofore been made, and
give Mr. Randall and his committee the
highest meed of praise. The total re-

ductions which have been made by tbe
hfuse from the estimates submitted by
the administratien are $64,346,682.06.
The total reductions, made by the house
from last year's expenditures are

The net reductions after
the senate increased the appropriations
are very nearly thirty millions of dol-
lars, the exact figures being $29,044,-252.8- 6.

The retrenchment covers all
the branches of the public service. In
the naval service, for instance, the ap-

propriations are nearly $8,000,000 below
secretary Robeson's wasteful estimates.
For the legislative, executive and judi-
cial expenses of the government $7,000,-00- 0

less than the estimates and nearly
$3,000,000 less than passed by the senate
last year are appropriated. The army is
cut down from the estimates nearly 00

with $2,000,000 nearly less ap-
propriated than last year. The postal
service is in the same ratio. The river
and harbor bill is reduced nine millions
below the estimates, and over a million
below last year's appropriations. The
pension list, of course, can not vary
much, but is half a million below last
year. The sundry civil bill comes down
lrom thirty-tw- o and a half millions of
estimates to sixteen millions, being ten
millions and a half less than tbe law of
last year called for.

Am Aaalyals of tne Merit or the Tar
Parlln by an Arate Old Jfrrro.

Old Si, says the Atlanta constitution,
stopped with a gang of darkies at Grat's
new building last evening.

" What you niggers all standin' aroun'
hyar fur doin' nuffin and livin' often de
money dat yer in udders gets from de
white folks for washin' ?" he queried.

" We's juss tawkin' about dis'publiean
meetin at de city hall las' nicht. an' I
was sayin' dat I didn't see much di'flence
t ixt clem 'publicans an' de dimmycrats,
fitr as wc niggers am consarned," replied
Amos.

' Does you wan't ter heah dat dar
difFeuce 'splained, jess like it am bound
ter stan on de docket T

" Dat tte does, Uncle Si," said a sol
emn and emphatic darkey.

w en. yer see, ae pumicans dev is
always up for de reconstrucshun dat's
dere platform eber since de war, 'kase
yer all hear dat all de time ?"

"Obcourseit is!
"An de dimmycrat's dey done come

out on dere platform fur de reform yer
see dat?"

" So dey is," dubiously spoken.
" Well, de reconstrucshun hit am like

bustin' up do hoss power to a co'n mill
an' tryin' fur to put hit togedder again
in annudder way fromde man what made
it!"

" Yer heah dat now ?" said one of the
others.

" An' de dat means dat yer
takes de ricketty ole hoss power ter
pieces, fixes all de parts inter de same
shapes dat dey wuz at de fust, tightens
up de braces and desockits, and den puts
dat whole hoss power up jess 'zactlv de
same, nut, a neap more substantial dan
hit wuz when yer fust got it from de
iactry."

" Hi ! jess lissen at de ole man !" said
the enthusiastic auditor.

Now, yer puts dis an' dat toaredder
.A . o. A A 4 ! i j.unit uiti in bcco u uiii in. c L rv 1 A L ue

publican party an do dimmycrat party,
De 'publicans dey done got de whole
N united States busted all ter smash an. ....... . ...
dev can t ent nit sol uw ae rurht war
agin, Dut ae aimmycrais aey is cumin'
'lone wid dere hammer and drawknife
an' dey gwine ter put her up jessde same
like she nebber wuz broke up by dem
'smart Aleck' 'publicans yer mind ole
Si. now !"

The other necroes looked at each other
as though they had found a hen s nest
full of eggs, and then told the old man :

" xou sup wiel de race, vou is! "
" Dat I am, niggers : an' when dem

publicans reconstrucks dat dere freed
man bank den I'm gwine ter b'lieve dat
dey kno s dere bizness but not befb
yer heah me ! "

Carreat Oplalon.
The Chicago Times hits the nail on

head when it says that senator
Morton is an "ingrained demagogue

wholly unprincipled hypocrite. n
Richmond Dispatch.

The democrats have saved to the tax-

payers

also

the sum of $30,000,090 by their Thework of retrenchment in the Forty-fourt- h

ongress. ine republicans fought against andevery dollar of reduction. Let the peo-
ple note the fact. to"Hayes went to war!" shrieks the own
New York Times. So did John Smith by

Michigan, and he didn't draw one-ten- th

the pay for his patriotism that
Hays did, while he has more scars men,

prove his valor. Detroit Free Press. has
The grand standard-beare- r of the The

ex Gov. Holden. His lat fit of loyalty j that
is said to exceed in fervency his seceg- - day

sion principles of lsbl. 1'robablv ne
thinks that if the radical party is success-
ful in November next there will be a
chance to steal another $20,000,000 from
the state. Richmond Enquirer.

The republican thieves have stolen
funds at the rate of $707,453 per annum
since their party has been in power.
They ask the people of the United States
to let them steal for another four years
at that or a larger rate.

Tbe democratic house Quietly smoth
ered the franking bill which the republi-
can senate revived. This is another out
rage of those "confederate brigadiers,"
which Mr. Blaine ought to take immedi-
ate notice. Boston Pott. '

CouLiD the fathers of this nation have
conceived it ever to be fallen into the
hands of such political strumpets as Zach
Chandler, Morton, et al., they would
have annulled the declaration ol inde
pendence, and have begged for the garb
ot a colony. Chicago Courier,

Altogether, the record made by the
Forty-fourt- h congress at its first session
is most creditable to the party which has
been restored to partial power after
struggling for fourteen years in the
minority, promise's well for what it will
do it given complete control of the gov-
ernment this falL Indianapolis Sentinel

Jim Blaine is explaining to the sol
diers of Maine how much he made out of
the Snenccr-rifl- e contracts, and Bob In--
gersofis assuring the pious granger of
that far off state if it weren t lor the
cursed economy and impiety of the con--
lederates. (iod would have been recog
nized in the constitution some months
ago. Chicago Times.

Senator Botjtwell's report seems
to meet with universal condemnation
from the republican press, and we trust
the effect will not be lost on the Massa-
chusetts legislature. They must see
that this gentleman has now done his
full duty to the American republic, and
that it can spare him for a period of se
clusion and meditation. The World.

The silly and contemptible " boys-in-blu-

business is thus lightly touched
by the .Boston Advertiser, Rep The
proposition to organize n coi ps of ' boy
in blue,' composed of veteran soldiers,
for parade duty in the present canvass,
although made by gentlemen and soldiers
of the union army, whose motives cannot
lie questioned, seems to us of doubtful
p Jlicy.

Of the congressional retrenchment th
Hartford Times says : " Every cent of
that enormous aggregate of retrench
ment was fought through, inch by inch
by the firmness and determination of the
democratic house, and the saving would
have been still larger, had not the repub-
lican senate resolved to stop all the wheels
of government rather than permit tbe
saving of another dollar. As it stands,
however, that thirty million dollars makes
a sufficient answer tethe cry of the Hayes
organs that this has been a profitless ses
sion.'"

Secretary Cameron orders general
Sherman to do a manifestly illegal act,
an act for which there is not the shadow
of a warrant in law. The act would be
entirely improper and indefensible if it
were honestly intended Ior the protec
tion of the right of suffrage ; as it is in
tended as a portion of the plau to carry
certain states for the republican party by
tne use of troops and money,' it be
comes a conspiracy against the constitu
tion, an outrage upon the rights of the
people. President Orant and secretary
Cameron had better stop just where they
are, cr they will be met with such a storm
of public indignation as will make them
think that a tornado has been let loose,

St. Louis Times.
CAMPAIGK MUSIC.

Here's a health to Tilden !

Health and strengtu to Tilden I

He's the man we understand,
Here's a health to Tilden

The Harpies they have had their day,
Tbe Witless they have had their say-- But

Honesty now blocks the way
And cries : " Huzza for Tiiden !

Reform 1 Reform! With thund'rous roar
The cry goes up from shore to shore
but fierce y from the White House door

Comes : U n Reform and Tilden ! "
Then here's a health to Tilden !

And strength of arm to Tilden !

This tout we'll drink this lay we'll chant
in an tne Keys e er trilled in i

A military order based upon an act
of congress would be entitled to respect
but a resolution ot the house is not
law, but a mr re declaration ot opinion
It has no binding force on the executive
it confers no authority ; it is no proper
lou ndat ion tor olhciai action bv any de
partment of the government. The pres
ident is required to execute the laws
but the Scott Lard resolution is not
law ; and even if it were it could
justiiy no such measure as has ben or-
dered by the president. The resolution
does not contemplate military action
but action by the courts not preven
t ion.but punishment. New York Herald.

When we recall the moderate lan
guage of Gov. Hayes accepting the nom
i nation of the republican party for the
presidency; when we recall the more
explicit and conservative expressions ot
Mr. H heeler, the nominee for the vice
presidency, we are at a loss to reconcile
their policy with that initiated to secure
them the electoral vote of one or two
southern states. It seems as if this coun-
try was undergoing the bitter fate that
all republics have sustained at the hands
ot their armies. The Uamlal.

I affirm that the investigations of
congress, conducted under democratic
auspices, indisputably disclose the exist-
ence of a corruption in our affairs which,
if not arrested, must in the end, growing
upon what it feeds on, result in the utter
destruction of public virtue and the dis
honor of the republic. With some ac-
complished results of these investigations
the people are familiar. Scbenck no
longer disgraces us abroad. Belknap de-
files no more a high seat in the republic.
Babcock, the favorite lackey of the pres-
ident's antechamber, ceases to abuse the
ear of power in the defense f corruption.
All possible danger is dispelled that the
executive chair of a noble commonwealth.
now adorned by a Hendricks, will be dis
graced by an Orth ! Hon. J. A. Tarbox,
of Massachusetts.

With what face can the republican
party tell the country that, after hold
ing almost undisputed power since the
war, having enforced at will its plan of
reconstruction, by strength ot numbers
and arms, by constitutional amendment,
and finally with the general consent of
the people, it can propose nothing better
to be done with a state which it has re
constructed and restored to the equal
rights of states than (one) to ct

federal laws of protection which have
been declared unconstitutional by the
highest federal court; or (two) to deny
the state representation in congress ; or
(three! to " remand the state to a terri
torial condition. " It is hard to discuss
this monstrous proposal with patience.
New York JPost.

Even with the best of leaders, all the
public reforms must come from the awak
ened moral sense of the nation, which
creates public sentiment and sustains
well-direct- efforts for the common
weal. If the public conscience be right
it may lead the leaders and control the
rulers, at least so far as to secure respon
sibility. And this is the hope of our
times for the solution of those great moral
issues which are involved in political re--1

form. The ballot is more to na than the
rod of office. Bad men may be summa
rily thrust out of places which they dis--

grace, but the only sure remedy ior pop-
ular evils is the voter's hand. If the
people wish reform it will come by their
fiat. If they are lukewarm and silent,
evil men will scourge the state. Patriot--

i, and particularly christian patriot-- .
has a wide field before it now, and his

neglect or fidelity will bring its reward
Kina. in politics as iu oiuer remum,

Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
reap." Christian InttUtgenctr. in

Bv their fruits ve shall know them.
republicans have had complete con-

trol for years of such states as Mississippi felt
South Carolina. The republican par-

ty has first " reconstructed" these states that
suit itself, and then reconstructed its

reconstruction. What is the result
the showing of the republican politi-

cians and the republican press ? Almost
every speech made by any of their public

almost every leader in their papers,
told the same story for weeks past.
republicans insist that the south is

bloody shirt in North Carolina now is given up to disorder and anarchy, ana
the killing of negroes is an every
matter, particularly ia the. states

which are absolutely under republican
control. Either the republicans lie or
they tell the truth. Our own belief is
that they lie. ' But u they tell the truth,
with what face can they ask the Ameri-
can people to grant them a new lease of
power on theevidence furnished by them-
selves, which shows them absolutely un
fit to hold power. World.

The small reduction of governmental
consumption made by the present con
gress involves a reduction oi internal
revenue districts from one hundred and
sixty-si- x to one hundred and thirty-one-, to
and the dismissal ot thirty-hv- e revenue
collectors, with an indefinite number of
lesser tax-eater- s. Speaking of the re
duction of governmental consumption,
which is the most imperative need or the
time. Mr. Tildeu says: "This reform
will be resisted at every step, but it must of
be pressed persistently." The truth of
this statement is just now receiving illus
tration in the importunities ot congress-
men to save their henchmen in office from
the economic pruning knife. Among the
devourers themselves there is said to be
displayed great activity in bringing in
nuences to bear against the dangers oi
excision in wnicn every tax-eat- er iu tuni
branch ot the consuming machine leels
that he stands. Chicago 1 imes.

President Grat having suddenly
acquired so many conscientious scruples
about "that outrageous river ana harbor
bill,' will hnd it interesting to turn back
and mark with what extraordinary unac-
countable obliquity he has heretofore
ignored the iniquities which now excite
his indignation. He will do well to sat
isfy himself if there have not been some
millions ot dollars needlessly exoenaea on
the Fox and Wisconsin rivers during his
eight years of executive service. Per
haps when he is fully awakened to tne
scandalous extravagance to which he has
been a party all these years, he will con
elude that he had best cover all the
money appropriated to those duck
streams into the treasury at once. W
don't expect any refunding f conscience
money from him, for it would strain that
newly born part ot his mental anatomy
entirely too much to put it to such
trial. Let him be rigorously just
though for 'the rest of his term. St.
Louis Republican.

The order of secretary Cameron to
Gen. Sherman is worth the careful at
tention of every American citizen. It is
an order to hold all the troops not abso
lutely required lor Indian service in
readiness to move. As everybody knows
there is no war nor rumor of war. foreign
or domestic, in the country. There is
no legitimate use for troops anywhere in
the country. What this order means,
and all it can mean, is that the adminis
tration mean to use troops to prevent
free elections in the southern states. It
was a cowardly trick to hold back such
an order until the adjournment ol con
gress. and then use it. It will do the ad
ministration no good and the republican
party no good. The execution of it
would do both great mischief. The mere
threat ought to arouse the indignatio
of all decent citizens, wh'.tever their pol
ltics. World.

PouncALassessingjlike the hope of re-

storing the franking privilege, has as
manylivea as a cat. The senate hates to
put a quietus on either. The legislative
executive and appropriation bill was sup
posed to have done thus for the former
abuse, but it turns out that government
employes, though exempt from low dun
ning by their fellow-employ- orsuperior
omcials, are left, no matter what thei
faithfulness or their necessities, to
be insulted by political committees
who send them "invitations" to con-

tribute to election funds which may be
spent for the pt rty or for the benefit of
the collectors. As, by the adroit striking
out of "other persons" from the sec-

tion of the act, which was intended to
prevent politicians promiscuously from
doing what was forbidden te officials, the
latter are still left under this tyranny, it
would seem more merciful to leave them
to exercise it over each other than that
their official lives should be in the hands
of outsiders. Philadelphia Times.

Mr. Boutwell, in his report on Mis-
sissippi affairs, declares that the last elec
tion in that state was carried by violence
and fraud, that the legislature is not a
legal body, and that Ames is still, or
should be, the rightful governor of the
state. As a consequence, of course, Mr.
Lamar has not been legally elected to the
United States senate, and the members of
the house chosen last fall are not entitled
to their seats. How happens it that Ames
acquiesced in all this outrage so calmly?
He issued the certificates of election to
the members of congress chosen, and re-
cognized the legislature, not only by sub-
mitting his message and other communi-
cations to it, but by sending to it his res-
ignation, in which he expressly acknow-
ledged the legality of the btwly. It is
rather late in the" day to undertake to
upset the results of the Mississippi elec-
tion. There was a good deal ot wrong
committed, but the votes which were ac-
tually cast established the result and we
do not see how we can get back Jf it now.

Boston Globe.

An Actor's Astounding " Bac k Fall.',
But the fall that have been safely ac-

complished again and again, says Wal-singha-

treating of theatrical fallings
ana ayings, are all ot minor importance
compared witn one great eflort which
most leading actors and actresses woul
give a great deal to be able to coun
amongthe mechanical portions of their
art. I his is the " back fall," an achieve
ment oi sucn tremendous enect on an
audience, that I have more than once
heard a famons "star" say that she
would give $2,000 to be able to accom a
plish it, and yet be sure of not breaking
ner necT in tne perilous operation.

ine DacK iau is on me same prin
ciple as tne lall which is ordinarily made
upon the stage, that is, the weicht of the
actor or actress who attempts it must all
go on the hands.

But the only man who could, or who
can, execute the great " back fall," was
an actor named Joseph Jagle, who was,
and may still be, a great favorite in the
west, and who has appeared in this city
before such audiences as those of Wood's
museum and the Bowery. This excel-
lent melodramatic porformer was blessed
with this great accomplishment, which,
it may be said, sometimes threatened to
" bring down the house" literally. The
effect on the audience of seeine his im
mense form he was full six feet in
height falling backward towards them
was something tremendous, and he had
only to introduce this feat to waken the
most phlegmatic audience into enthusi
asm, lie would stiffen himself until
perfectly rigid and then come down like
an avalanche, un one occasion, when Oat
he was playing a star engagement in the lard
Cleveland theater where Clara MorriB
underwent her novitiate, some caprice Hay

overtook him, and clasping the hands of
that actress firmly as she (as his daugh-
ter in the play) was preparing to with
draw from him prior to nis " back fall,"
he bore her with him in a decent that
seemed to her terrified imagination like

lean from some lolty precipice. It Seed
was usual, and, indeed, necessary for
him to lall alone, as he had to use his
hands to receive his whole weight. He
was merciluiiy sparea irom aisaster in
the rash attempt just noted, but al an-

other time he was less fortunate. Klonr
So apprehensive were the actors when

they ued to see mm try tne tali at re-
hearsals

Corn
as he would occasionally, to Oata

accustom them to it that they would Pork
Hay

generally rush forward or hold out their Lard
hands, involuntarily seeking to break Bacon

descent. Upon one occasion Frank
Murdoch (a young actor, now dead, who
became so well known as the author of Cotton
"Davy Crockett," the romantic drama

which Frank Mayo has been so suc-
cessful) seemed particularly nervous at
Nagle's great fall, and that acrobatic i ta Cora....

compelled to warn him against any OaU
demonstration on his part in the evening Hay

Porkwould tend disturb him at that
point, warningt him that it might prov
fatal. When Murdoch saw him falling,
his fears, however, mastered his discre-
tion, and he sprang forward and touched
him. breaking the fall. Nagle received
severe injuries inyeed it was a wonder
that his neck was not broken and lay
in excruciating agony for days. He re
covered, however, and did the ' back
fall" to the admiration of all beholders
many times afterwards.
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Ills Dream or Tonsorlal Bliss.

A Detroit barber has been thihking
and planning and dreaming, and in his
mind s eye he sees what can be brought
about as soon as he has earned the money

pay the bill, lie sees a thee story
barber's shop on the corner, with eleva
tors cariying the unshaved from floor to
floor, and sending them down again. Bil-
liard rooms, a gymnasium, a summer
garden and a dancing halC are in the
plans. A silver fountain throws streams

cologne water to the ceiling. The bar-
ber's chairs have nickle-plate-d legs. The
razors have handles ot solid gold. The
walls are mirrors, in which tho happy
face of the proprietor is reflected ten
thousand times. A band plays soft, sad
strains. Angelic whispers float through
space. Unseen silver lans cool the brw
of each customer. While he is being
shaved hia boots are blacked, a ten dollar
bill is slipped into his pocket, perfume
thrown over him. and a tailor" measure
bim for a suit of clothes which is not to
cost him a cent. As he goes out he is
given a ticket to the opera, a lottery
ticket, a new silk hat, a goia-neaa- cane
and a stem-windin- watch, and if he of
fers to pay for the shave, the proprietor
of the shop softly replies " If you has
been made happy, de grand ODjeek am

1 HE Lugenie has grown
very stout, dyes her hair, and covers her
face with powder, while the slight lame
ness which she used to dissimulate so
skillfully has become very apparent in
her gait. Her stately bearing and the
noble carriage of her head and shoulders
are still very remarkable. " She looks,"
quoth my friend, "like one accustomed
to wear a crown." It is a significant' fact
that all the photographs of her now 01- -

fered for sale in the Parisian shops were
taken two or three years ago, so that

she has not cared to sit for any
later ones. Her must be
somewhere in the neighborhood of fifty,
so that the decadence of her charms is
scarcely to be wondered at.

Effects of Lightkixo. A singular
occurrence lately transpired in the
northern part of Putnam and the south
ern portion of Dutchess counties, New
York. After a violent t hunder storm
accompanied by an unusual amount of
cnain-llgnmi- anu torrents oi ram, tu
wild geese were picked up by tne nun
dreds. Numbers dT them had previously
been observed alive in the shallow pond
of the vicinity, and they were seen to act
strangely during the storm, as though
they had been fired upon. The beads of
the dead fowl were badly torn and in
some cases their feathers were burned to
a crisp and their bodies burst open.

We know God easily, providedj we do
not constrain ourselves to define him.
Joubert.

Vegetine has never failed to cure the
most inflexible case of canker.

Ague is always caused by malaria
Shallenberger'a Pills always cure it. I'nce

We pledge our reputation on the asser
tion that any etiucntea pnysician, alter
careful examination of the recipe, will say
that Parsons' Purgative Puis possess more
merit than any other pill now ofiered for sale,

IfODERN won EM.

It is a sad commentary upon onr boasted
civilization that the women of our times
have degenerated in health and physique
until they are literally a race of invalids
pale, nervous, feeble and back-achy- , with
only here and there a few noble exceptions
in the persons of the robust, buxom ladies
characteristic of the sex in days gone by.
By a very large experience, covering a pe-

riod of years, and embracing the treatment
of many thousands of cases ot those ailments
Becnliar to Women, Pr. Pierce, of the World's

Buffalo, N. Y., has perfected, by
the combination of certain vegetable extracts,
a natun 1 specific, which he does not extol as
a care-al- l, bat one which admirably fulfills a
singleness of purpose, heine a most pocitive
and reliable remedy for those weaknesses
and complaints that afflict the women of the
present day. The natural specific compound
is called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The following are among those diseases in
which this l metlicine has worked
cures as if by magic and with a certainty
never before attained bv any medicines :

Weak back, nervous and general debility,
falling and other displacements of internal
organs, resulting from debility and lack of
strength in natural supports, internal fever,
congestion, inflammation and ulceration and
very many other chronic diseases incident to
women, not proper to mention here, in which,
as well as in the cases that have been enu-
merated, the Favorite Prescription effects
cures the marvel of the world. It will not
do harm in any state or condition of the sys-
tem, and by adopting its use the invalid lady
may avoid the severest of ordeals the con-suiti-

of a family physfcian. Favorite
Prescription is sold by dealers in medicines
generally.

Mill who are suffering from the effects of the
warm weather and are debilitated, are adrised by
physicians to take moderate amounts of whisky
two or three times during the day. In a little
while those who adopt this advice frequently in
crease the number of ".drinks," and in time he--
come confirmed Inebriates. A bereraee which
will not create thirst fir Intoxicating liquors, and
which ia Intended especially for the benefit of de-

bilitated persons whether at home or abroad, la

Dr. Schenck's Pes Weed Tonic. Containing the
juices of many medicinal herbs, this preparation
does not create an appetite for the intoxicating
cup. The nourishing and the prop-

erties of many valuable natural productions con-

tained in It and well known to medical men bare
most strengthening influence. A single bottle ef

the Tonic will demonstrate its valuable qualities.
For. debility arising from sickneas, over exertion
or from any cause whatever, a wineglassful of Sea
Weed Tonic taken after meals will atrengthen
the stomach and create an appetite for wholesome
food. To all who are aliout leaving their homes,
we desire to ssy that the excellent ellects of lr
Schenck'a seasonable remedies, Kca Weed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident when
taken by those who are injuriously snitKxi t,y a
change ef water and diet. peraoa should leave
home without taking a ana-pl- ol tuese sateguatds
along. For sale by all

t.. J. HAKi a i u., Fins, v.i, v ana icnoupi- -
toulaa St., New Orleans, Wholesale Agents.

HOW TO DECCIVR.
If your hair or whiskers are grey they can he

instantly changed to a beautiful black by Tutt's
Hair Iye, and deceive the closest observer. Tnla
article posaeaaca Dualities never knowu before 18
Murray St., N. Y.

MARKET REPORTS.
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President, VM tkmlh Tenth tMreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

Dr. Wilhoft's A nti- - Periowt ok
Fbvkb and AGCK Toxic! Wilhoft's Tonic
has established itself aa the real infallible
Chill cure. It is universally admitted to be
the only reliable and hormless Chill medi-

cine now in use. Its efficacy ia confirmed by
tbonsands of certificates of the very bent
people from all parts of the country.
cures malarious disease of every tvpe, fror
the shaking agues of the lakes and valley t,

the raging fevers of the torrid rone. Try H

It has never been known to fail. (. 1

Finlay & Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.
Fob 6ale by all. Druouists.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, saltrhenm, and other cutaneous aflcc-tion- s

ecred and rcngh sin made soft and
smooth, by using Juniper Tar Soap, lit;
carelul to get only that made by unwell,
Hazard & Co., Kewl ork, aa there are many
imitations made with common tar, all of
which are worthless.

At our reuuest. Crairin & Co.. of Phil
adelphia, Ta., have promised to send any
of our readers gratis (on receipt of 15
cents to pay postage), a sample of Dob- -
uiu b ouiiij u try. nenu aionco

Edward Bayek, Esq., Horton, Kings
Co., N. 8., writes that an astonishing cure
haa been effected on his daughter by the use
of Johnson s Anodyne laniment. 1 lie whole
spine became diseaaed, she lost the use of
her umns, and her back was rounded up like
a bow, in consequence of taking cold after
having been innoculated for the kiue neck.
She is now well.

PAMPAIftN f T'LPEN ""1 HAVES..ni.ii myn M si.,iiv....y,b n,Uii.,itUi(. lauuuu k AgTOU. J.ll.tlttOHD'SSCr8,lKaYION.

Spoctaclea-Gradv- 's B.P. Specks preserve theeyrfiuht
particulars. L. Ii. (rady, linlifaa, N. C.

SAWS FILED "tsily, 2. New m chine. Ktainp
. K. HOTU. New uxford. l'a.

Wasted-Trav- el irifrSnlppnirn anil for very count v
Literal salarr or rouini'aion. tlt-- MTl Co., St. Louts

Picture of next Jirniiatltb (.,
sent Free. PRESIDENT Boston, Mass.

OO OI'TFIT l'Hi:r,. H.nt Clianca Vet. Writn
at Once. COL 1.1 NS CO., l Union 1'iacflM.V

FR. KTHOXa'H SANATIVE V1LVS,
IT:;V7"UCZ'. Quarter of a Century
mr 4'4nHtipntin.ItilioiiineRK,I,lT6r Complaint, n a
lariat rvrH. Iiiarrhea, liywntttry, etc.; ('leant th
Stomach and Bowels; give action to the
l.lver : piirifr the lll.w .l. SOI.M KYKliVWHEKK.

ProlMatfclr, Mreuutntwork; hundreds now t m
ployed; hundreds more wanted. H.N.ltvell.Krlo.ra
Of! a week salnry ffuarnntord In male A Hrml

stamp for circulars. Ii. M. ltodine, Indianap's.lnd

Js day at Dome. Agents wanted. Outfit A terms
J)lalree. Address Thus A Co.. Augusta, Maine

But to tt Worli. rf ftiTtwRspecific, t. a co., 101 si. ni.. .

a CTLIII 1 The only sure remedy. Trial package
0 I nMA.r-- . L.MITllNl(?IlT,( leyfland,

(f in, Day. Employ mont forall. ChromoA Norrlty
J U'Catalogue (rce.l elton A t'o.,1 l'J tawau st.,N . Y

ill'AT iioOHNon Steam Knirineerinr. Sod loo
stamps foi catalogue. K.Kr.rrv,rub..Bridcport. t.

AflKNTS wanted, on nalary or rommisttion. New IhinI.
mm. Addrt'BS J. Ii. .MAixr.r at Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A admin. (Set the genuine remedy, il.miper hoi I. v

mail.sold by druggitits. Ad'uD.l.nngell, A

(httlt Cf'yy " Week l. A rents. (Niuiplea Khkb-3UUC-

I P. O. VH'KKKY, Augusta. Me.

C M P I M IT r D C l'"no Owners rhnuld all
LriUinLLriO undeinland the Allen n.iem-o- r.

UluBlial. HiciiUr aent free. S.ll. Allen. Hontnii.

g J llrculnrs free. Samples 25 els.
Co., ao7 Broadway, Sew York.

a Jt onlti. A gents wanted. M t sslliug.
irtn les in t ill world, line sample tree. Ad
,lre.. JA BJI HO.NttOK Iietniit, Mich.

;T1 Invested In til i
MHqflikriti'i.iti,, l ti A siuaul- sfrMA.
S..M M'KM-H.OJ-

; Whliion bl..Uo.lon.

Ca.iy Hun lUT"r.r.n.-ret- il lor. to '. I.. Mst-m- ,

27 Nostraml ave., llrook l n, N. V.. and Bel lor-m-

l for preparing tope' lor bsir renlorer nt trillinK
rot;ini:rcdii-iitatan- dnia store. Over w.wntn ne.

KAHN TWLKOKAPHlf
1 II K llr.XT nrii.B t mane k young trMKN and I.APIKS. An.lrene, with stBp, H

MHKHH tN TKL. .. OHKKL1N. O.

want the beat snlllna article
and a solid cold patentAGEHTS.sF- -

watoh. fraa ot oost. wrltaal
otTca ut J. llKlOK A VU., 70 Uroaawaj, n. x.

CHI WATCtir.S. A Oreat Sensation. Strm.il
Watch ami Outfit frfftn Anmti. Hotter tiisu

OoM. Address A. COUTI'.H ak '.. t.blcngo.

l.ltlle tJinht, s

REVOLVER t vhoder. mltli llox Cartridges,
nn.l'utAloiflie re.SrMirt- -

illff Ooids, oVeli Kure Itook, etc. New ti Is
or Asents. HAMiWIS .., 1 1 1 Nassau Mt .,N .

1 w S VYnnt-r- l ! I,i IOO a
J f.ttJ week, or BAUW lorleltou. New novel
ties, rhronn s. stationery pKrknxes.wstriies. jeweii y.

r ; bimm-Ih- terms i en to agents ; valuable snmpliM.
with cstaloifiie.sent free ; s Hi knrat solid K"l'l "a tell
Kiven as premium. K . I.. Vi.kti ilH. Hy Kt.. W .

a ,tv IHo'lr-il- nuli(re A", ef w'
hrw ry ,. ,Md ri, Inrs
rfiv'- fMia rwi,-n,.- .

(J5IFl,.rl It. v r,l, M'rtlo, mr. nA Inne
ml,.

U.BLr"rUKDoMJ.!Ufl'l MA.V4. LiuMuWa Injo.

our name printed on ftOTrnnsj- -
NOVELTY.A parent farl, containing

scene wIikii held to the hk-lit-, (.'.o designs) sent post
paid for 2! cents ; packs b names, si. No ntlier rr
printer lias the same. A cents wahtvd : ontllt Mi i ts.
Card li Inter. Ix-- k llox l. Aalilanrl, Maaa

ABOOK for the MILLION
MEDICAL ADVICE ?&zTvlz.I'Milii-li- . Huim rr. Opium ll.lut, ac, Mi.NT r lU.li on rrrripl

Ilr 1.,,I. Ill.rwn.arr N V! N ft. st . ft Ixmlt M--

TOUMTO ISMS "m",'1 NIC-IN-N0- C

with thelrToliarrm. Prevents Vertigo. Plxxliiess.
Kaintnesa.NervoiisiieiMi.wit iinpalrliiR ItsHiiolli-inn- .

Coin fortiimatnl 1 rateiuilmtiB powers. Trial pk t
hy mail 2V. NU-nrn- l'nmKit. ietrolt, Mirli.

snd a It --i ent stamp for BO Wtil(e)
VISITING CAKUS.105 led by anew process. No nicer ones evi--

ITIccr. never noiore nameii. ,ri-s- i

variety ever shown. All other Klnus rorresnonn-inul- y

low. Circulars. stump. Inducements
never before offered to ax-nt- s. Territory last In ing
taken.

W. '. f W WOW, llox m Itiiston. Mass.

TOR THE GHtAT

Centennial history
it sells Taster than any other book ever piibllshen.

One A sold copies in one day. aend for our
extra terms to Agents. National JTbi.ihiiko Co.,
M. Ltouls, aio.

VANS!: US waited for a tipe-- li workCAN of French art. WOM F.W of llie
lilltl.tv," illustrated in oil colors with ropies or
the most celebrated laintlnrs by the ret Kuril- -

p. an alasters rtomi-tlilii- entirely new : raptlvaiM
everyone. With it ia the handsomest Prinlnia
everoflered. The best and nnwt eleasnt lor
fall canvassing and the Holiday season. Kxtra
terms to Aaenis. Apply to J. U. t oll D a: CO.,
I'nMisliers.sNew York.

N. F. liUKNIIAMS
1S74 H ItHIWK

Water Wheel
Has ill.lcil hundreds of nlhei
Turbines, but lia never Imm-i- i

llserll liHlacol. I'ampbet free.
IS. F. HI KN 11 AM, Yokk,

CHOICE
FARMING LANDS.

Th ht antl rhet.pmt fn nmrtc't. on th lln t th
rp.ni pAi'tric Kaii.roaI', in Knrtttrn Ncltmika. foi
Milon Imiff tinif nd lw rMiHHttf j. trrt. feprur
n Iboiib now. Full informs tion nUiiit lari'lu. pr
Vr. A Inf. nw (it'Nvri i't 1m iHmpiilft,iifw niimt-- of I'i
i"fkn free to till tM'pl" Hfri. A 'I'lr . K, I' A

VIS. LhimI ConiinleVrir-itiv-r- , L. J. R. K. mh, NpI

Reclining Invalid Chair
ON WIIKCLS,
easily propelled bf occupant. In
or outdoors, lie rerlitung one
made. Hend for clrcnlar. Kslole
Iti-- at I'hlla In Main liulldlng T.
rJit aud made by
New Haven Foldlnc Chair Co.,

New Haven, t'wnn.

mMM
SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
mOU BLE III, KRCMJIUT

if w

Wo one ahaiaM Irisvel without a Imttl" nf

Tarrant i Sfltzcr Awnrnt.
t'hanes of tern peralur- -. irreen larily ol rent and
Matin, and esposnra to draughts. Hre (real ""'
aclitu sxenla 111 deranging Die seeretlons of th

A dose of this apuriaiit will prevent the evils
resiiltinff from such causes, aud aava mauy incon-
veniences and daubers.

BOLD BY ALL DRl'GGIKTH.

rfl t 1 fl d,T home, ramplas worth U
IU 3 U Iree. bTIKbWN to., Portland, Ms
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